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Which Leads to Deduction That :Mag-hate- 's

Career Will Soon End at Grave Inspection of Dairies About Alleges That Eskimo GuidesPacific Northwest Grain
Centers Report the Crbp Tortland Brings to Light

Startling V Conditions 50; About Harvested; . Total
Estimate for Three States

Discredit Doctor's Story
Say He Was Not Out of
Sight of LandCook Will
Answer Specific Charge.

Per Cent Only Found inNew York, Sept. 8.-r-- atreet
beileves that, Harrlman la critically'

Is 60.000 Bushels. Fairly Presentable Shape.
111 and cannot live very many hours
One report is that his family has
given up hope for his recovery and

At Arden orders haVe been given that
no messages that are not "O. K'd" by
the physicians shall be sent over the
telephone. To communicate with the
place one must be Identified by several
Secret1 means of ascertaining whether
one "has business' strictly with the
household or Is merely .making Inquiry

'about Mr. Harrlman. Messages are
vises by a private secretary at the

to the inclined raUway and scores

that he is unconscious a deal of the
"We' have seen enough dairiesDeDlt an unuaually dry eaon and time. These renorts are not con

alarmlnr atortea OI crop monifw firm ait hnt it la ennnaAnA
fTJnited Pr Leased Wire.)

Battle Harbor,, Labrador, Sept, 8.
--The Roosevelt, bearing Comman

how bad they, are, , h6w good they
are; now we must act without los-

ing; more time!"
different aaetlons of the Facifia north- - r

condition of the patient
west arain belt, the crop, now practic inust be very acute else he would der Peary, was sighted this after-

noon off thla harbor.. It is notally harveated, will be nearly an aver- -

report h given out that he Is restingage yield. The journal s epocial
of these,, never reach the top of the
mountain where the greatest financier
in the world Is believed to be slowly
dyfng.
' There was subdued excitement on

known whether : or not Peary willfrom grain centers, gathered Trom theieaey anu on mo way wj recovery,
moat reliable aourcea, ahow the. crop of I The f guarded bulletins from Arden Btop a.t thla port.

the Stock exchange. The streets, too,
have been crowded with persons dis

The . excamatioa came from a
member of the party which Inspected
the Hillsdale dairies this morning.
Hillsdale dairies are. accounted the
best in the vicinity of Portland; it
was thought, only right that on a
formal tour t the ' dairies should be

grain to te aiigruiy leaa man mm m i are regaraea as eviaence mat mere Copenhagen, Sept. thelaat year, dui me anoriape . ,a mnrntkty,t9 rAalW mtit Dr.In Ne Perce county. Idano. a aeciion " cussing In subdued tones the probable
effect, of Harriman's death on the
stock market. The fact that the Union

United yPreaa . correspondent - thla
morning ahowed f Dr. Frederick A.

personal physi.but recenUy opened by railroads, an In- - Lyle, Harrlman B

erase In the yield of one fourth Pacific offices .have been designated
Morrow

over clan, at first claimed that the greatv.. 9 la MtnArtpd. HTfllTl

and Bhermaa counties come .report of (financier was Improving and later as the plaws from which ..news shall
be disseminated, from. Arden, Is looked
upon aa proof of the seriousness of the

Cook the statement from Comman-
der Robert ; B. Peary, . queationlng
Dr. Cook's veracity, the latter re

the greatest shortage.
situation. Early in the day the order
came from Arden to make ' It publicH.ravo-Me- nT : flected for a moment and 'replied:that no news from the sick, chamber
would be made nubile except through I will not demean myself bv an- -d greatly in saving the crop, which is receiving me oeBi oi attention ana

moving rapidly to the warehouses. But WA hone for" his recovery:" this official source. awerlng Peary's charges mtll the ac--'

cusatlon is made on scientific data.

given the best possible, chance to re-

deem themselves"!- -- the eyes "of Port-
land' milk consumers.

Fifty per, cent of the dairies were
found fairly clean; 60 per cent were un-

speakably bad. The exclamation fol-

lowed the Inspection of the Yungen &
kehrU; dairy in the vicinity of Hills-dal- a.

Here 60' cows are huddled to-

gether at milking trme. Patiently, they
stand In a slirae of filth in a ram-
shackle barn so dark for lack of win-
dows that one oould scarcely, see, so
close for lack of Ventilation thai mem-
bers of. the , parifc wri complledto

little complaint has been made on ac-
count of the shortage of labor during
harvest. 'and.xpenaes hav not . been
excessive." . .

"
-

Journal's report follow:, .
,B. T. pickorson, flayer of H. A. Garrett, on Trial for His Xlfe. , Dr. Cook refused to say anything,'mwm !?;',.",": '' ,'v although ' It could plainly.. be. seen

that he was angy at the message.Man-Io-n Shows Increase.'
HORSE THROWS

. WOMAN RIOER
Peary s message has created the

" Salem. Or.. Sept, 8.Accordin to th n DID! IS greatest .sensation hero since theht .iilmatpi that can be obtained. FILLVfflGuiCY Initial news was received of Dr."""Marlon county produced' nearly OO.OOOi
V buahels of whctHM' jrea,watoh J aj Cook's discovery. Already the Hjwa..:"seeK me outer air id aef u irum uwura

In ill. Foaming buckets of ' milk.gain over 4ast year or nearly. u per
' cent It Is estimated that wheat crop 'it A" around which ' the flies, deserting th

manure heaDS. swarm. ' are carried tof Marlon county last year wa aooui
here are sharply drawn and there is
much. til feeling between the sup-
porters of ''Commander Peary and
Dr. Cook, t

Mrs. W. M. Cake Has Xar the. ra tent cooler, also Within the bamNewtMemliei of "State iBoard

of Agriculture .to Be mm.' 'ISg.OOQ.fruanels... -

' Yamhill Makes Good Showing.
' fnirfi rx.nati.ti to Th Jonrotl. I

row Escape From In- - also so densely covered with flies that
the ''newcomers can not get foothold.
From the air exposed tank to the fly

.Chosen.McMlnnville, Or., Sept. 8 A leading slant Deijth. exposed cooler the white mtik runs into
the-.- - storage can, which holds besideswarehouseman of Tamhill county esti-- .

mates that this county will produce 600,-00- 0

bushels of wheat this year, an aver
milk many mora of the files which have
Just met their milky death because

New York. , Sept. r 8. The United
Press today received the following
message fjoin CfommandeY Robert E.
Peary, dated Indian Harbor, via
Cape Rtfrryr: ' "

"Dr. Cook's t story should not be

(By Joaraal Leased Salem Wire.) m 1RDERthey Incautiously .left the reeking ma-
nure cart set alongside for what theyage Of ,26 bushels per acre. . l nis coun-

ty laat year produced about 326,000
bushels .of wheat. seemed ' to think was better feedingSalem, Or., Sept 8. W. F. Matlock,

of Pendleton, president of the state ground.,

. Mrs. W. M. Cake. Wife of W. M.
CakC, had a harrow escape from death
this morning when thrown from her
horse at the Kraemer Riding club and
stables about 8:80 this morning. She
was rendered unconscious by the fall

Thrown, owinat to the rearing of the
In thet party were representatives ofrmaUlla Gains Half Million.

SdcU1 DtaDatck to The Josroal.l

board of Agriculture, has recommended
to the governor that State Dairy and
Food Commissioner J. 'V. Bailey be

taken . too seriously. .Two Eskl
mos , who , accompanied him say hethe state board of health, the city Doard

Pendleton. Or. . Sent. 8. It is estl- -
mtu1 that thn snmln vteld of Umatilla I nnnnlntaH tn fill th vin nrv in the went no distance north and was notof health and the entire pure food com-

mittee of the Consumers' league, besides
a photographer and a representative of

horse on which she was riding, Mrs.
Cake fell squarely on the back of her
head. It Was sometime before she moved

The, unwritten law, which has been(United fr Leased Wln.k
New York, Sept 8. Lieutenant-Qen- - used so effectively to save the necksine journal.

All the members - of the party had
out of sight of land. Other men of
the tribe corroborate .this statement.

(Signed.) '"PEARY."
bushels over last year. jropa in unp "u v

western part of the county were almost j lock is in Salem this week superintend eral Henry Clark Corbin, retired, died of men . threatened with the ropeafter hitting the ground despite the
frantic efforts of stable attendants to
bring to consciousness again. Dr.

eves and tbey used them: all had noses.
failures, nut were exceuent rou..u , th) preparat0n. for the annual many famous cases, will play no partbut these they closed against the noi at the Roosevelt hospital this morning,

following an operation for renal disorWilrtnnt MT P.mnhall TV a B CAMpH hur In the trial of R. T. Dlckerson for thesome odors or tnis one place. Ana oe-fo- re

they went away members of theriedly and he succeeded In restoring
' wealon.. Aimim mi' nu Aua.u. i...' . state which opens next Monday

Hhprman Arerajrea 18 Bushels. under the supervision of the state board murder of H. A. Garrett If the vlallance
or tne state in tne selection or ttie jury

der. Ho returned from Europe Sunday,
where he ' had been taking Carlsbad
water In an effort to overcome his mal

party found that at tne nig dairy, nua-dlln- g

cows together in slimy filth was
consciousness.

i Unless Internal Injuries develop, it is
not believed that Mrs. Cake will suffersmvl.l nunateb to The Joarnal.) of agriculture. pan prevent it. Tnis was apparent inJudge Uantenbein's department of theMoro, Or., Sept, es- - Mr. Matlock said yesterday that he not the least or the indignities to wnicn

they were subjected. Fermented malt circuit court tins morning, when Deputy
District Attorney Fitzgerald began the

Portland. Maine, Sept. 8. Mra. Rob-

ert E. Peary today received the follow-
ing; message from her husband - at
Indian Harbor: ' .

"Delayed by gale. Don't worry about .

Dr. Cook. Eskimos say. he never left
sight of land, and the tribe confirms
this report. Meet me at Sydney Bert."

Mrs. Peary and her children wilt
start tomorrow for Sydney. i

any severe results rrom me ran.
It is not believed that any bones

were broken although this cannot be
determined owing to the extreme ner

ady. Immediately upon his arrival in
New York he went to the hospital and
submitted to the" operation.

was the food given them, to cause them
to produce milk with which to feed

tlmates place the acreage or Merman had recommended J. W. Bailey-t-o Oov-coun- tv

thla year at 178,000 acres, which
has yielded from 4 to 12 sacks per ernor Benson far the vacancy on the
acre, an average of 8 sacks being con- - board and had expected the appointment

Marninauon or tna talesmen.
"Would you give any weight to whatPortland babies, and incidentally to burn

General Corbin was born in Clermontout their digestive organs, renderingvousness or me patient, one is
severely from frlR-h-t and until is cauea tne unwritten law as a de-

fense in this case, or rest your judgmentcounty, Ohio, September 15, 1842. He
sldered a rather nign averag . iwo to be announced before this time. He
and a quarter bushels to ck, tni a hopes that Mr. Bailey's commission will
will give a yield of .O4,00O bushels of be usued by the governor's of f ice bo- -

She has recovered from this, no effort on any otner law man tne judge winwill be made to tell how seriously was educted ,ln. public schools and
them in time valueless.

When the milk had been taken out
of the storage can by filling a number
of smaller cans. It was the evident

give you in this trial? was the subshe may be Injured. She was takenwneat, wnicn win romi fore the fair opens. He said the recom- -
the output. mendatlon was made because Bailey stance of 'questions addressed to everyspent two years at a private academy.

He studied law in 1860. 'to her home at 330 Park in a taxi- - prospective juror, ay seiarcnlng. ques-
tions, at.many anales and repeated withcab. Sydney. N. S.. Sept. 8. Tha exact

. WM well ltnown among the stocKmen
Vin. ttw TtAtwrf Ahnnt Tone. I of Ores-o- and because be believed Mr.

practice then to set the cooling milk in
tanks of water set conveniently near.
This water was not circulating, as is At the outbreak 'of the civil war Cor time of the arrival here of Commander

Robert E. Peary Is largely a matter of
great emphasis, the prosecuting officer
thus sought to detect any sympathy for.ui r,..Mtrh m Th-- Joorntl.4 B0" to be well qualified for the place. bin enlisted in the Ohio volunteer InINCORRIGIBLE PHONY reaulred in sanitary dairies, but wasa . s ti,. ham.it ! I place. tne unwritten law that may exist in speculation. The message received

from Indian Harbor stated that theiono, vr., - Hr-..- P trranv Wel.h r.t th Btxt- - stagnant and bore the appearance of tne minas or tnose selected to try jsick
fantry and was appointed a second lieu-
tenant On May 11,-18- he was pro-
moted to a first lieutenancy. He re

COIN MAN CAUGHTDoara or agriculture has seconded tne Roosevelt did not sail until thla morn(Continued on Page Three.)
recommendation or Mr. Matlock and

erson for bis life.
Moral Insanity Defease.

having been changed at least a week
previous.

Outside the great barn, with Its ventil-
ation-defying conatructlon, the chick

ing, and the immediate destination of
the vessel is not stated.also believes Bailey would make a de igned this commission in 1863 to besirable addition to the board. It is not On the other hand. John A. Jeffre The explorer at first intended to sonnltMj PreM Lrawd Wire.)

San Francisco, Sept ' 8. George who questioned the talesmen for the de to Chateau Bay but abandoned this
come a major in the United States cav-
alry. From this time his rise was rapid.
On November 14, 1863, he was made

known how the Other members of the
board feel toward Mr. Bailev for none fense, asked each man If be entertained

ens ranched together, scratched merrily
ln heaps of steaming manure hlch,
throua-- orocess of time was stacked upFLIES 47 MILES Stockton known as "L,Ur Bays, is

In iall following his arrest by federal
officers who caught him casting coun-
terfeit gold pieces In a refugee shack

or mem are in me city today.
Mr. McArthur. secretary to Governor

lieutenant-colone- l, and srbout a year lat-
er was made colonel.

plan when he learned that the telegrapli
office there had been abolished. Jt Is
believed he will go to Red Bay, file
his messages there, and then coma on

any prejudice against a defense of
"moral insanity, or an irresistible Im-
pulse to kill,'' forecasting an effort on

both wide and deep on the building's
side. On March 26. 18fi6. he was brevettedBenaon, said today that the vacancy

lop the state board of agriculture would major-gener- al for meritorious service on here without stopping.acilk House In Bad nap.
And then there was the milk house.probably not be filled until Governor

yesterday. ine prisoner wan ceieDnn-in- g

his 76th birthday when taken Into
custodv by the officials. A complete Sydney is today rilllna with visitorsIII 63 HIII01ES Benson returns. The governor Is ex

tne part of the defendant to prove that
his mind had been overwrought by re-
ports of his wife's Infidelity, and that
when Garrett sneered at him on the
morning of June 2 he could no longer

tne baitlerield and was honorably dis-
charged when his command was mus-
tered out. . who are anxious to do honor to thewhich had the admirable point of stand-

ing at least a hundred feet away from
the cow huddle, and which possessed

counterfeiting outfit was found by the
authorities. AVhen caught he was melt-
ing the metal for his spurious coins.

pected home, however,-Saturda- or Sun-
day and. at the latest by the time the
fair opens, so that the appointment

On May 11. 1866. General Corbin en
xeat explorer and a royal welcome la
eing planned
Brooklyn, Sept 8. The following

tered the regular army as a second lieuheelde other characteristics, a wet an tenant In the Thirtv-elcht- h infantrvmay ne made soon Btockton has served rour terms in
rlson for counterfeiting, two at San- -

restrain nimseu.
.Although the defendant's attorneys

have given out that self-defen- mill
be combined with the unwritten law a

decaying wooden floor, some dirty rags message arrived here today for Herbert." That the appointment has not benAmerican Aeronaut ureaks made prior-t- this time is doubts s used In straining tne mil and a rurna'!entln and two at Folsom peniten
In which the fire had apparently gonetiary. Since his release from ' prison, (Continued on Page. Three. I

and three months later was promoted
to a captaincy. In 1869 he was trans-
ferred to the Twenty-fourt- h infantry
and received the commission of major.

In 1880 he was made lieutenant-col- o

a leading element of the defense, notlidue to The Journal's exposure of the
methods used by J. W Bailey In the out a long- time ago.officials have kept track of him beRecords Miner Ing was said about self-defen- In thiSpeed "If any one says that The Journallieving he might return to his oldconduct of the state dairy and food
commissioner's office. ,

examination or Jurors this morning. Km
phasls man laid upon the theory of "irhas overdrawn or misstated the condlpursuits.Invents Machine. tlons of the dairies about Portland, resistible impulse arising from om

nel, and eight years later received his
commission as colonel. In 188 he was
sppolnted brigadier-genera- l In the regu-
lar army, was made major-gener- in

lust refer that person to the pure food CAR SHORTAGEcommittee," said one of the ladles ofWHEAT FORECAST the Consumers' leaene. warmly. "Con jnuu. ana lieutenant-genera- l In April,
tact brines comprehension," she added. uwo. rive momns later, arter reaching tne age limit ne was retired.

form of provocation, though an attack
by Garrett threatening his life was not
suggested, and this Is the only form of
provocation recognised by the laws of
Oregon.

An impulsa arising from conduct of
the defendant's wife and her relations
with Gnrrett. while It may be gotten be-

fore the Jury in the course of the testi-
mony, seems certain to be excluded

."Before aotng we scarcely understood
how things were, although we had been
riven reason to believe conditions were
bad enough. Now wa have seen so

III IIORTM'ESI
(Cnited PreM Lewd Wirt.)

London, Sept. 8. Fred Cody, an
American aeronaut in charge of the
avlatinn work of the British war office,
todav broke all aeroplane speed records
by flying 47 miles in 63 mlnutea. Al-
though this record Is unofficial, several
stop watches that caught the time agrea
to the aecond on Cody's flight The

IN THE PACIFIC
NORTHWEST BELT much that conscience itself won t allow AGED PAUPERfurther temporlslna.

The expression after' discussion grew
from the Judge's charge to the Jury as a
ground of Justlflcstlon. Special Warning Sent Out(Continued on Page Three.)

Wife stays Away.
Mrs. Pirkerson was not In the court

machlner Is or tne aeronaat s own con-
struction and ha claims that It balances
automatically.

Reno. Nev, Sept. I. Mark Bradshaw,
a young mining engineer of Lucky Boy.

GETS 81,000,000 by the ; Great IVorth--
em Kailroad. : ;

room thl moi-nln- Kbe Is understood
to have been subpoenad as a witness for

ISO..000 (I ) the state, and evidently will do nothing
for her husband, whom ahe was suing

has Invented an aeroplana in wnicn oe
recently completed a ll-mi- right near
T- -b tVikar The aviator flew along ISO

l6t.
Bushels

SSS.O00
100. 004
141.000

1.000.000
1,800.00

TtO.000
12. .000

000 (U)
000 (I )

000 (I ) Woman Deserted by Hus for divorce on the ground of cruelty at
the time of the fagedy.tl

104
,600

' the shoraa of the lake and bad Inten-
tions of crossing, but the fart thai. i - n hrali In the vlrlnltr to i.ooo a i Deputy District Attorn y Fltagerald

Oregon Countlea-r- -
Ollilam
Morrow .................
Marion
Sherman
I'matllla a.
Waaco
Tamhill
Scattering

Total Oregrwi .
Idaho Counties

N'es Perre

10.Bushels.
. 1.000.000

iso oo
JOO.O00

. I.)S4.0

. 4.eno.eeo
IIO.Ot
SA0.0AS

. K.t.00S

.ia.t.eoe
. f.fl.n
. ,soo.o

1.000 (D) Is being aOslsteri In. the trial of tbe easrescue him In case of a mishap deterred
!.!. hmn miklni the attempt Brad

band and Destitute, Is
Now Very Wealthy.174,000 (I) hr another deputy. Thad W. Vreelaml.
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Advertise

Furnished Rooms
For Rent- -

In Today' ied Pages.

(Daft rnm timl WW I
Butte, Mont, Sept, .The Grst

Northern, railroad has Lssaed a tpe
clar warning to tbe effect that a
car shortage threatens tbe north ftt
because of the heavy advance stlr-rae- ats

of grain, livestock aad lum-
ber.

Jeffrev has Pneca roata tit assist hi
the defense. Dckerfl t back of hisshaw worked thre year to complete

' tola ma chine. - - j counsel this morning a a confident
reitad Pnaa Lraara' Wire ) air. nattily dressed an at

eaee. He and both bis Vtt ney wore1.871.000 415.000 (OBLERIOT-IIA- S NARROW i
.. .,nn nnAlr ttnim'tt Oakland. CaL. Sept. L-- Ur( MsryOther eUBties

Kendreaen. to years old and for yarsKSI:I'K lillll llr.A 1 If
striking green neckties.

When court djourped at noon the It
men first called " f - hd heeadao'ndent oti the charity of neighbors. ....11. .Total Idaho

U'.vhfn.t an Ciwmtlaa ror her. linns, is totay en route to w
Tork to claim tn estate valued at tl.- - questioned bT Jeffre' a wj n were

naasexi. Fltsa-era- took his t rn ' h enColumbia ............... 14 ..000 a) 000.000 which was lft her by the dthto1 wni ana a.(IVImI Trim msS WTt1
Brescia, Italy. Tt. t Bleriot. the

famous French aviator h recently Jeffrey was Ihrrniih srl nasaedl at.
One taleaman. J. !. Vsrner. ao -Graet X..044
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FYanklla "

of her husband. JoapD KMlregn. from
whom sb has beeo sepavrated for Hyears. .

Tbe eoonle wee tnarried fa the

3IKS. CATJIEMXE FOSTTII
KILLED XE-V-

H DALLAS

Srl TV
Italia, if-- . rW'fl l-- Mr a

fnaor af Prt!iA. K kl he-- n mf -
lea br ihh Mf If e ' .

Phone Your ."Wants"
,TH. JOURNAL

.. ,-
- .Main 7173,1 A-0S-

Oarfleldpllotad his airship arrows the fcntliM
rhannel nirrtwlr erard aalh today
whea his monor-lsa- CelHdm with a
tree at the height of I fM. The

WMiain
M.00 (I )

. 10.000 (I )
1.740. 0OO 1 1 )

,1.110.600 b)
i . 1 i .

ci! oy trie conn rcsue. na 0"a not
be', re tn the death Penillr. The II
men left In. 4 ho lw er Anrvnt
Palmer. X. W. IVas'oe. T. K.i'fa.Kr
W. M Mnre. C. K W r iw Ne.- -

Tombs In New Tork In Itik. where hWalla Walla ....... 4.t 10.004
. i ..... . was sentencet following his abdurttonOther cobs ties .4.i.oe ef her from bar rnma. Kendregen laterJer1l ber. oJaa Jenwe. rmMt en M !.'prnfatller nrT-- l hi twain but wltn

great dlfftcnl!y the plackr aerenant
mAnirrl to rah V mmvini imv

The srris rtbetl here tnr
Tefal Waattlaatmt - taaaaaaa ... tin p e f a waaa 1J of hifi - ,Before HIS nveatn In 14T he badTotal tlirata4 oa whaat erep In. Pacific muH forto"- - He died lntfata.

- For contract fares, consult
the classified solicitor. A phone ,

call will bring him to your place
.f buinc. f -. i

Mrs, Kawlr'-ge- was !ceter la 4iaklndiwmnMtIwciaa "ntt eras dirlded at the at aMalkna
trlitkm today a weaae rt
,f.o1r lanra to I h fr'.H f Kurer jt

ter. .

Wni SxalM anrmea. ,
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lnatKn tfc'e afvem etek ik). m
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of the U'aablagtoo r means of adrertieemeoia which New
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